Hormonal responses to female conspecifics in hyperprolactinemic male rats and mice.
Exposure to a female results in an acute release of LH and testosterone (T) in normal male rats and mice. This study was conducted to determine whether these hormonal responses are altered in hyperprolactinemic (hyperPRL) male rats in which copulatory behavior is known to be suppressed and in hyperPRL male mice in which it is not. Adult male CDF (F-344) rats were made hyperPRL either by grafting of three anterior pituitaries under the kidney capsule or by treatment with diethylstilbestrol (DES). Exposure of control males to receptive females for 10-15 min produced the expected two- to fourfold statistically significant elevations in plasma LH levels. In contrast, plasma LH levels in pituitary grafted or DES-treated males were not altered by female exposure. Male mice were pituitary grafted (two pituitaries per recipient) or sham-operated and housed individually with a female for 1 week. The resident females were then replaced with novel females in half of the cages and blood samples were taken from the males after 5 min exposure for determination of LH levels or after 45-60 min exposure for T levels. Female-induced LH and T elevations occurred in both hyperPRL and control groups. Failure of hyperPRL male rats to experience an increase in plasma LH levels in response to a female suggests abnormality of mechanisms controlling LHRH release. Suppression of LHRH release may be involved also in the induction of deficits of sexual behavior in these animals.